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Newsletter – 28th May 2021
Class News
Class One

Class Two

We have read the story of the very hungry
caterpillar. Reception have done some super nonfiction writing and had a go at learning a text map
to retell the story. We have been developing our
understanding of odd and even numbers; shared
amounts between two and started to recognise
halves and doubles. The sun was shining at forest
school this week and the children had lots of fun
making houses for a goblin village!

This week the children have been learning time
and they have been doing a great job! They have
also been working on mixing colours and using
their new skills to paint a minibeast. Well done
for another fantastic half term.

Class Three

Class Four

Class 3 have enjoyed recapping how to punctuate
direct speech. We supervised our speech and
used giant inverted commas to help us remember
the success steps for punctuation. In RE, we have
created Pentecostal art using inspiration from
artwork in local churches.

Class 4 have been studying ‘The Jabberwocky’ by
Lewis Carroll, and greatly enjoyed unpicking his
nonsense words used in the poem and came up
with some super new ones too. They then used
this narrative poem to create their own stories
about Alice and the Jabberwocky. Class 4 have
had a fantastic term back at school. Well done
everyone and have a fab half term break.
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Dates & Messages

Dates for the diary:
Jun 7th
Jun 17th
Jun 18th
Jun 25th
Jun 29th
Jun 30th
Jul 1st
Jul 2nd
Jul 5th
Jul 6th
Jul 7th - 9th
Jul 8th
Jul 12th
Jul 12th – 16th
Jul 16th

Children back to school
Bikeability Y5/6 Mon-Thurs
Paralympic Sports Event
Break the Rules Day
Class 4 Residential
Sports Day & Stocks
Class 4 Performance
Scholastic Book Fair opens
End of Year Reports
Speech & Awards Day
Reserve Sports Day
Y6 Leavers’ Assembly
Southam College Transition
Sport Celebration Class 4
Class 3 PDET Sports Day
Parker Transition Y6
End of school year
Virtual End of Year Service

Marathon Milestones:
10k: Ruben, Ethan, Harry R, Summer-Tru,
Archie, Jayden, Sophie B, Noah
21.1k: Ben C, Jacob H, Oscar S, Isla S

Clubs & Music:
Monday Gardening – Class 1 (3:15 – 3:45)
Tuesday Cricket –
Class 4 (2:45 – 3:45)
Tuesday Music –
Class 2 (3:05 – 3:35)
Thursday Computer – Class 3 (3:00 – 4:00)
Monday – Piano & Keyboard
Tuesday – Strings
Friday – Guitars

Birthday Corner
Happy Birthday to:
Oscar T & Max

Message Board
Half Term
Today marks the end of our fifth term this year, and
hasn’t it flown past! When we return, we only have 6
more weeks of school before the summer break and
edging evermore to normality. Next half term is
always a busy one with events, and we are going to
keep them going as much as we can, just in slightly
different formats. For now, I wish you all a safe, fun,
sunny and relaxing holiday.
PDET CEO
Duncan Mills has been PDET CEO since January 2018
and has announced his retirement at the end of this
academic year. We are delighted to announce that
our very own Ruth Walker-Green has been appointed
as the new CEO from September. Ruth was former
headteacher of Staverton, became the PDET director
of learning and achievement and now progressed to
CEO. We wish her many congratulations and know the
Trust is in good hands with an exciting future.
Royal Mail Stamp Competition
The Royal Mail competition has now closed. Thank
you to all the children who entered a stamp design
and there were some great ideas of who the heroes
of the year were.
Lilly Gardener
After completing her final art sessions, Lilly would like
to pass on her many thanks for the beautiful gifts she
was presented on her last day. Thank you to all who
contributed. She loved the gardening gloves, hand
cream, cakes, prosecco, book, art bag and crafts, and
said they will all be put to good use on the coast.
Books for the library
Please nominate us for a chance to win £5000 worth
of resources for the library via this link:
https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools.
PE Days
PE days are changing for Class 3 and 4 after half term.
Class 3 will now be Tuesday & Thursday
Class 4 will now be Monday & Wednesday
After school clubs
Clubs after half term will change again to give children
to opportunity to have different experiences. Class 1
will continue with Gardening Club as they are half way
through projects. Class 2 will have music, Class 3
computers, and Class 4 cricket. Please see dates and
times opposite and contact the office to book.
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Stars & Achievements

Well Done!
STARS OF THE WEEK:
Class 1:
Reuben: For his super understanding of stories.
Esme: For writing a story!
Class 2:
Elodie: For her perseverance in her writing and for working hard on her writing target.
Max: For his great understanding of time.
Class 3:
Lilly: For her fantastic understanding of magnets and magnetic materials.
Sophie B: For her great understanding of analogue and digital time.
Class 4:
Riona: For her fantastic work identifying missing angles in polygons.
Bronwyn: For her superb use of formal language and style in her discussion writing.
Gold Card Winners: Class 2
House Point Winners: Ruby!

Our Achievements
Phoebe and Jack both played their 1st game of Rugby this season last Sunday. They earned a
medal for their participation and both scored tries for their team at Daventry Rugby Club.
Riona Has received medals for her end of season rugby awards and acknowledgment of her
fabulous art skills.
Alice completed stage 3 in swimming and moved up to stage four.
Isla completed stage 5 in swimming and moved up to stage six.
Liliane received her bronze certificate and medal for gymnastics fitness.
Kyle played in an amazing rugby match against Northampton BBOB who have play fantastic
rugby this year.
Jenson was student of the week for his drumming lessons.
The school have trekked 3797.1 miles which takes us even closer to Moscow!
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Events

Whole School Cricket

On Wednesday, Class 4 took part in Northamptonshire Sport's footgolf and orienteering
challenges at Daventry Sports park. Despite the sunshine hiding from us, everyone had an
amazing time and really enjoyed being out and taking part in competitive sport again. The
winners of the orienteering were the 'Flying start' team, for being the first team to complete the
course and their fantastic team work. Congratulations to Jacob, Summer-Tru, Corey and
Bronwyn. In the footgolf, Malachy and Archie took first place with a superb score of 38.

FoSS Are Fundraising!
In what has been a very difficult year for everyone, it has been incredibly hard for our wonderful
FoSS team to raise funds in a safe and Covid-compliant manner. Now we are all more comfortable
with routines and expectations, and that restrictions are slowly lifting, FoSS are back with a bang
for the last half term.
Upcoming for next half term:
Friday 18th June – Break the Rules Day. Please see attached poster. Children pay £1 for each rule
broken on the day.
Staverton Raffle – buy a number square (or several) from our grid before and after school to
enter our raffle. The draw will take place on 9th July and prizes include alcohol, artwork, sports
equipment, food, drink, and more.
Ice pop sales – children will be able to buy ice pops after school from our FoSS team. Bubbles will
be served within their end of day times and social distancing expected for safe service.

